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We Live in the Present
By the Post, but
for the . ..

By

July 9 . 1971

Visitation ·At Standstill
Awaiting Regent Action
by Linda Mette!

PRESIDENT CHARLES N. MILLICAN likes pie.
He likes it so much he offered to take one in the face
if Tri-Delta sorority could raise $500 for t he Florida
Symphony - Save Our Symphony drive. Tri-Delta

Th e univ ersity visitation cont.rove rsy is presently a t a s landstill ,
awaiting further action at the Augu st 20 Board of' Regents me eting-.
According Lo W. R ex Brown, vice president. l"or s tud e nt affair , the Board
is exp ected Lo make a new recomm endation on visita tion for th C'
conside ration of th e Florid a Board
of Educa tion.
pa ren ts, pa tro ns and adminislrat.ors.
Brown told th e FuTUre that th e FTU's Presid e nt Charl es N. M illi can
Council of Student Affairs (of wa s i n atte ndan ce and sp o ke'
which he is a memb er) drafted a lis t l"avorabl y to ward visitation. TlH'
o f nine visitation polici es which is commi lil'l' t he n d rnfil'd a sialem e n!
presently be ing considered by BO R ou ilawin i; vis ita tio n which was
Chancellor Robe rt Mautz and will submiiicd Lo t he BOR and passe d.
be submit.Le d Lo th e Co uncil of
T he Stai<' Boa rd of Education
Univ e r s it y Pr es idents l'or it 's disapproved th e R eJ!e nt's policy o n
consid erati o n. See the specific June 15 ba nni ng all vis ita t io n for
policies on page 4
th e sum me r q uarte r nnd. re qu esting·
The cont roversy began in ea rl y t he Boa rd , u nd er the supervisio n o f
May wh en a moti o n Lo c ance l Cha nce ll or MauLz, Lo d<'vise a new
visi tation was made and p assed at vis itat ion poli cy . Th e Board or
th e May 3 Pensa col a meeting o f the E du caL io n ca n a ppr ove or
Board o f Rege nts. Th e poli cy wa · disapp rove o !' a R egl'n i policy buL
e ff e ctiv e for summ e r qu ar te r. ca nn ot ma ke po liciC's. It is all eg<•d
Questions were bro ugh t up later in ih ai the BOE m OVl' was t h e l"i rsL
th e month wh en R egen t Eli zabeth disap prova l o r Llw Boa rd o r Rege n ts
Kovachev ich m ade a spe<>ch Lo th e poli cy since ihe rPOl'J!a ni zation o r
Rota ry Club of Cl earwater q uoting th e sta te gove rnme nt.
a p aren t as calli ng the resid ence
Brown to ld the FuTU re that a
raised more than $3,000 and Millican faced the pie halls "tax paye rs whorehouses" .
qu estion o f legality o f th e Board o r
wielded by Uncle Hubie of Channel Nine's Bozo In earl y June th e Council of Educati on's reject io n of th e Boa rd
Show. Charles Patton , an FTU student assisted. Presid ents recomme nd ed Lo the o f R ege nts policy has bee n bro ugh i
(Sentinel photo by Steve Paulsen).
R egents Lha i they reconsid er th eir up and has ye t Lo b e invesiii;!ated.
ac tion. Also in early June the R egent Kovach evich sia t0d t !"i ai th e
Council o f Stude nt Affairs m e t a nd Board or Educati o n was required Lo
b egan working up its lis t o r act upo n th e Boa rd o f R e!{e nts
visitat ion p oli cies.
policy within 3 0 days a nd since .this
Th e Board of Regen ts F acili t ies w a s n o t do ne , th e Board o r
Commi ttee me t in Miami on June 6 Educ ati on a c t ion s hould b<•
to listen to recomme nd ations a nd jnvalidated.
attitudes o f in terested studen ts,
-(Co nlinued o n Page -1)

New Dean of Men
\..
Approved, Appointed Campus

Following faculty, staff, and student interviews with several
prospective candidates, a new dean of men has been approved and
appointed. Dr. Paul R. McQuilkin was officially appointed June 25 and
will begin work July 26. Due to re·shuffling problems of Student Affairs
personnel, the new dean does not communicate well wi t h t he
Admissions/R eg is t r a r Office
yet have.~ of!ice.
.
students and that is something we hours for the Summer will be
McQmlkm is currently associate really need in a dean of men. He Monday, 8:<)0 to 12 :00 and 13:00
dean of students at DePauw also seems to put the students to 19 :00 ; Tuesday, Wednesday,
University which includes first."
Thursday and Friday 8:00 to 12:00
respon.sibili~ies !or !raternities, DEADLINE CHANGED
and 13:00 to 17:00.
counseling, financial aid, student
conduct and fraternity housing.
Prior to his position at DePauw he
was dormitory manager and
instructor of management of Ohio
University and assistant dean of
students at Iowa State University.
He received the B.S. Degree from
Kent State University in Kent,
0 hi o, the M.B.A. at Ohio
University in Athens, Ohio and the
Ph .D. from Iowa State University,
By John S. Gholdston
Ames, Iowa. His publications
Through
no
fault
of
FTU's administration, studeht input in
include "Fraternities: An
Integrating Force in Higher formulating the various Student Act ivities Budgets will not be added,
Education!", "Responsibility according to Frank Santry, President of FTU's Student Government.
"Our authority has been circumvented," Santry told the Senate
Inward or Outward" and
Tuesday, "and I am being forced to
"Synthesis of a Fraternity ."
Dr. McQuilkin's hobbies include· work unconstitutionally within my approved by President Millican,"
golfing, fishing, and working with own system."
said Santry.
Santry explained that annually
stained glass. He and his wife
Bantry explained to the Senate
Jacquelyn presently live in the segment of each student's that since the Senate was meeting
Greencastle, Indiana.
registration fee, called the Student on Tuesdays, there would be no
The new dean was one of three Activity Fee, is set aside for student way to have them approve the
candidates extensively interviewed activities only, such as the Health proposed budgets, except af ter the
by various groups. According to W. Services, Insurance, and Student fact.
Rex Brown, vice president for Government. "Normally each one
"The Senate will practically e
Student Affairs, McQuilkin received of these budgets must be submitted cut out of the entire process, said
positive and favorable reactions to the SG office, and the Senate Bantry, "What it amounts to is that
from the groups.
must approve each one before it the SG input will have to come
Dr. Charles Gilliland, dean of the can be sent to the President's from me, since I will be the only
College of Business Administration office," San try told the FuTUre. one able to pass the budgets on to
and one of the faculty interviewers, After the President's approval, the the President."
was favorably impressed by budgets are sent to the Chancellor
Several times Santry emphasized
McQuilkin calling him a "young of the Board of Regents, who must that the time difference was the
man with very good judgment." make the final approvals.
fault of the Chancellor's o ffice and
"Under that system the students not one stemming from the FTU
Student interviewer Lynn Ferris,
representing Panhellenic gave have a voice in how their funds, Administration . "The
McQuilkin a "positive report" which are allocated for their . use, Administration has been working
because "he seemed to be able to are spent," said Santry.
closely with me, trying to help us as
Santry went on to say that the much as possible, 'but," sighed
budgets were not supposed to be Bantry, "I fear there is nothing that
RETRACTION
due to the Chancellor's office until can be done to prevent it."
It was erroneously reported in
August 7, but that President
the FuTure's last issue that
Summer Senators were urged by
Millican received late word that the Bantry to drop by his office before
assistant professor William J .
budgets
were
to
be
approved
and
Bopp 's book, "The Police
today to give him added input in
into the Chancellor's office by the budget considerations.
Rebellion," was produced "with
today, at the latest, a full month
funds from the FTU
ahead of schedule.
Foundation." According to
"That gave us less than a week to
Bopp, the book is a private
undertaking and no university · get each proposed budget from the
A faculty -staff art show is being
various departments, get them displayed in the Library lobby
funds have been involved.
passed through the Senate, and throughout July.

~Glances

SG Views On Budge.t

Miss FTU In Beauty Pageant
Miss FTU, Susan Autry, is
participatin g in the Miss Florid a
Beauty Pagean t this wee k.
Miss Au t ry, 20 y e ar old
psychology major from Kissimm ee,
won the Miss FTU titl e in May wi t h
her rendition of "You Can't Get a
Man With a Gun," from the musical
"Annie ·Get Your Gun." Sh e also
bas won contests at Silver Springs
and Osceola Coun ty.
Miss Autry spent the week at

Lake Highl and Prepara tory School.
Th e Mi ss Florida Debut was
Wednesday night at th e Municipal
Auditorium , and Thursday and
tonight are premi ere ni ghts for the
con te st ants. Crownin g of Miss
Florida and th e Coronation Ball is
Saturday.
The winner of the Miss Florida
pageirnt will represent th e state in
the Miss Am e rica contest in
September.

loo Late For Input

Campus Glances

MISS FTU, SUSAN AUTREY, smiles as she walks down the runway
on Wednesday night's bathing suit competition of the Miss Florida
Pageant. Finals will be held tomorrow night at. the Municipal
Auditorium. (Photo by Chuck Seithel)
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FuTUre

JruWlllrt Ebttnriats
Does Age Equal Maturity?
. The question of university visitation has been in the news for the past
two months and at this point, things are looking pretty grim. The issue
has gone from visitation to no visitation to no summer visitation and
the next (and hopefully the final) move should be made at the August
20 Board1 of Regents meetings.
From \Ou\ viewpoint the major controversy is not "should there be
visitation." Outlaw it for the summer pending further action and you
won't get too much hassl e but outlaw it for good and the students
simply won't stand for it. Therefore we assume that the Regents will
have enough mentality and insight to come up with some plan or policy
in order to avoid possible problems or confrontations

•

Granted it is much easier to simply say "no more visitation" but
considering the problems that will no doubt arise, we feel that the
Regents and all oth e rs concerned will find it well worth their time to
devise a new policy.
Dean Brown told the FuTUre that the new policy should uniformly
cover all state universities · but at the same time be flexible enough to
allow .each .o f the ..nine universities to design a specific program
according to its spec1f1c needs and architectural layout. (See article page
1).
The FuTUre supports this attitude in that FTU's housing layout does
differ from that of other universities. We for the most part support the
Council of Student Affairs' proposed visitation policy because it
protects those students not desiring visitation and at the same time
allows visitation hours for those desiring those privileges.
Our only disagreements concern the visitation times and the
discrimination of ages. The visitation hours during the week should be
lengthened to midnight and on weekends to 2 am.
In addition, the segregation of students over 21 is not only
unworkable but discriminatory. It is our feeling that a person 18-20
years of age should not have to get parental consent to entertain
members or the opposite sex. The trend is toward giving more
responsibility to 18 year olds and this move represents a sharp slap in
th~ face that should not. be tolerated. Mommy apd Daddy aren't always
going to be around and a person entering college ought to have enough
sense to make his own dec-isions. Unfortunately it is true that not all of
them will have enough sense but someday you might just find that the
"mature" 21 year old has been sleeping with his girl in his dorm
bedroom.
We a~c ~aying th~t the residents should not be split up according to
age. This is an unfair and unreasonable discrimination because maturity
and responsibility arc not based on age.

Campus Security has purchased this Cushman
vehicle which will be used to patrol pru;king lots and
buildings. According to Security Superintendent John
F. Smith, the vehicle, which is gasoline powered, will

..

lirtttrs Wn W4t 1.Ehttnr
McGovern Backed

the next administration than the
task of establishing national
leadership that the people can
believe and trust. Consistently,
regardless of political repercussions,
George McGovern has had the
courage to seek and speak the
truth.
encourage anyone that is
int.crested in learning more about
the Senator or wishes to help in Lhe
campaiirn lo either write, phone or
contact me on campus.
·
Bill Castallano
7 1 2 Governors Ave., Orlando
29:1- 16'1 I

ZETA TAU ALPHA
Zeta Tau Alpha Sorority is
engaged in a busy summer of
initiation and pledging activities.
The sorority will initiate its last
Fideles pledge class tomorrow night
following tonight's Caterpillar
Capers and slumber party.
The pledge class entertained the
sisters Tuesday night with a
barbeque banquet that was forced
inside after a sudden rainstorm.
Pledges presented their big sisters
with paddles and pillows and Cathy
Everett was honored as Best Sister
and presented with a plaque. The
pledge class also wrote and sang a
traditional pledge class song. At the
end of the presentations the pledges
gave the sisters a large sorority
paddle.
Weekly sorority meetings have
included getting to know Zeta Tau
Alpha alumni and becoming
acquainted with Zeta pledging
requirements. The official pledging
period will begin fall quarter.
The Zetas answered telephone
pledges last Sunday night for the
Save Our Symphony drive. The
sorority jug band, the "Zeta
Pickers," made its television debut
that evening, providing
.entertainment on the telethon.
Zeta and their dates attended the
Pike Fraternity party of June 26
and also held a social with the
brothers two weeks ago.

Dea1· Editor:
To tlu• kind st•nior in accounting
thal lwlpl•d Llw lady in th<' while
Ca<lillac on the highway Lo
Ot•Land:
Sorry I didn't g<'l your nam<'. I
I.hough!. you would stop at the
Rlwll slat.ion . Thank you!!
Tlw world tw<•ds mon• p<'opll' lik<•
you. You not. only fix<.'d my car bul
ALPHA KAPP A PI
you CARE abou l pt•opl<'. Continu<'
The past two weeks have been
lo bl' Lill' kind or p<.'rSOll that you
an' now and vou will b<' a sucC<'ss in busy ones for the brotherhood of
Alpha Kappa Pi. On Saturday
lif<'. B<•sl. or 1~1ck !
<.>v<'ning, June 26 the Pi Kappa
Alpha alumni association of
Thank you from,
Orlando hosled FTU's AKPi and
Mrs. McCl:1io and lwr
Lhe ar<'a Pik<• ch~plNs at a 2 pm to
I.hr<'<" small daughll'rs
midnight party at Capistrano

cut down on operating expenses. Pictured with
Security Policeman Gary Deese are student assistants
Sigrid Tidmore and Eileen Brennan.

Apartments in Altamonte Springs.
Several hundred enjoyed
swimming, eating, drir:king, dancing
and playing games.
After the partying was over it was
back to work, planning the first
rush for the AKPis's and forming a
pledge class. Also on the agenda
was working with WFTV and the
Florida Symphony Orchestra on
the SOS Telethon. The Zeta Tau
Alpha Sorority sisters accepted
telethon pledges and the Pike
brothers helped to organized pledge
pickups.
On Tuesday Pikette Sharon
Warren came with home baked
cookies in hand and the brothers
met with a group of men interested
in pledging Florida Tech's active
new fraternity. The following week
will show them the beginning of a
busy period of pledgeship. It will
also be a time of fraternal
education and fun for the brothers
and little sisters.
DELTA TAU •
'Ihroughout the summer Delta
Tau fraternity will be having two
regular meetings a week. These
meetings will be held every Tuesday
and Thursday. The Tuesday
mee~ings will be held during lunch,
starting at 11 :45 am. On Thursday
meetings will be held at 1O:00 am
in C Dorm lounge.
On Monday, June 28th, the Delts
started the summer activities with &
school service project. On the
following Saturday the Delta Tau
brothers got together to lend a
hand in cleaning up construction
debris and to tear down a concrete
wall in the Red Cross building on
Bumby. Sunday Delta Tau had a
pool party introducing some
possible Delta· Tau pledges to the

Fraternity brotherhood. On
Monday the Delts catered to the
Maitland Kiwanis Club by serving
dinner to several hundred people,
before the grand display of
fireworks at the Maitland Civic
Center.

Science Seminar
To Use Pass-Fail
The senior seminar in Natural
Sciences will use a pass/fail grading
system beginning in fall quarter. It
will be the only senior seminar to
use the new grading approach
during the coming term.
·
The College of Natural Sciences
earlier had requested approval for
implementing the system on a trial
basis. Vice President for Academic
Affairs C.B. Gambrell notified
Natural Sciences Dean Bernard
Ostle last week that the request had
been recommended by the Deans'
Council and approved by President
Charles Millican.
The college has been asked by
Gambrell to run a continuous study
and analysis of the seminar in order
"to determine the worth of the new
approach and its value for other
courses on the campus."
The implementation of the
pass/fail grading approach will,
according to Gambrell, require
consideration of what constitutes a
passing grade when only two grades
are used. Under the normal grading
system, four of the five Jetter
grades are considered "passing."
The College of Education is
currently planning to begin a
pass/fail system in the fall in their
student teaching block classes.
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FTU Interns Work
In Area Government

Florida Tech University's political science department has initiated a
unique internship program for seven seniors which has placed 11; in
public administration j0bs in seven Florida governments.
All students are paid by the government they are working for, and all
expect to follow careers in local
government. Their assignments
view ·o f the workings of
include budget and management governments so you can. make sure
analyst, planning aide, systems you like it before you get into it.
analyst and assitant to a city Secondly, of course, is the
experience obtained from the
manager.
"The program carries full college assignment. It provides a reference
credit," said Dr. W. W. Young, for the future that's invaluable."
"The program is expected to
chairman of political science, and
director of the the new program. produce graduates equipped to
"The interns' individual move directly into line and staff
performances will be evaluated on a positions in government,"
basis of appraisals from supervisors summarized Dr. Young.
''We hope it will make an .,,..
and written reports each student
will submit, detailing the scope and effective contribution to local
government in Central Flmida as
the content of his assignment."
Richard Thomas, who is interning well.''
in the Ocala Budget and Fiscal
Office, said his assignment is to
Students participating in the
develop a control system of fixed program besides Thomas are: ;
·
· : ri
assets. "I am working on a type of Carolyn Bell, working with the
formula," said Thomas, "which city Jacksonville-Duval government;
officials will be able to use for William Hoskinson, Brevard
requisitioning and disposing of County; John Ketteringham, 'fixed assets."
Orlando; Roger Sanders, St. Cloud;_
Thomas said he finds two definite Robert Seidl, Maitland; and John
PROJECT PHYSICS UNDERWAY Lester
advantages to the intern program. Warbington, Kissimmee.
Dwyer, (1) from Hollywood, Florida discusses some
"One is that it offers a preliminary
... .
of the finer points of a device to measure the density
·- .
of various materials using photo electron cell, with
"The Home of Happy Banking"
M
some other of the 41 physics teachers from around
at
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the country. In the center of the picture is Frank
Fuce, from Ft. Lauderdale. To his left is Rod
Roberts, from Orlando, and Charles Dixon, from
Ocala.

Debate Institute Develops Talent

Jeff Butler, the new debate coach in order to become more proficient
for FTU, plans to accelerate the
in the art of debate.
already vigorous debate program at
Transfer of Funds
. FTU.
Butler explained "the purpose of
· · h" h h · t d t the institute is first to improve the
Coffee & Orange Juice
B u tl er •s aim
1s 1g ; e m en s fo s t u d en t' s a b·1·t
· t e.
1 1 y t o commumca
Investment ~nseling
make the FTU debate squad one 0
This is significant because it is one
the finest in the . South an~ possibly of the basic precepts of democracy
HIGHWAY 17-92 AT PACKWOOD ~PH. 644-7000
one of the best m the nation-next th at you are able to support
..
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~year.
something that you believe in; not
This is not an unreasonable goal, just elloquently but logically and
because the central Florida area has backed with evidence."
some excellent high school debate
"Our second purpose is to
talent.
To develop some of this -latent prepare the high school debators to
talent, Dr. Raymond Buchanan, debate next year's high school
assistant professor in the debate topic-resolved that the jury
Corner of East 50 and Alafaya Trail'
communications department, and system of the United States should
Butler conducted the first annual be significantly changed."
The high school debaters who
FTU summer debate institute for
OPEN From 6 am - 10 pm
high school debaters. The institute participated in the program were
ended Friday after two weeks of 1'om Dickey, Amos Alexander, Sue
Mon. -Sat.
Ferman, Mark Riner, Rex Delcamp,
With every 100 gallons of gas,
instruction.
Sun. 8 am - 8 pm.
High school students from the Richard Segool, Tonya Johnson,
a free car wash will be given . .
Orlando area attended the institute Steve Johnson and Don Larkin.
Members of the FTU debate team
who helped coach and judge the
high school debaters were Charles
FREAK SPECIAL
Holt, Pat Beal and David Larkin.

?'lee l
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Phone 273-0402

SERVICE CALLS

Cut-off??

for Together Freaks
We have a good thing!
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Stuff, Things, and Whatever
Colonial Plaza

Orlando

Miracle City Mall

Titusville

•.·. ·:••

.•

POR RENT

.• '

Also - Tanks, Hats, Jeans, Velvets,

_
..
. .........
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PERSONAL

McGOVERN For President. He stood
alone in opposition to Vietnam in
1963. He had foresight then and we
need it now. Join the McGovern team
- write 712 Governors Avenue,
Orlando.

Cut- off Jean Sale

..

~».=~x~~Jk.::::::::::::::.:;:
~>.>.::':1;'$.::-s.::'!-:::::>;:::::>;::;'H;,~;._~:-t.:

Super Spiffy

Butler instructed the high
schoolers in basic debate theor-y.
case structure, the duties of each
speaker, and how to research the
topic. The teams also receiwd
several davs of actual debat<:practice. Th~ instruction climaxed
with a three round tournament.
Richard Segool and Rex
Delcamp, both debaters for
Colonial High School, placed :·irst
in the tourr.ament. gving
undefeated.
The new coach described the
institute as "quite a success. Some
students have never even had a
speech course before coming to the
institute, yet they will do an
excellent job debating for their high
schools next vear."
Butler taught speech and debate
at Colonial High School last year.
In the fall, he will be attendin~
graduate school at FTU working for
a master's degree in education and
working as a graduate
assistant-debate coach under Dr.
Buchanan.

*>~~M.?J.YA~

ROOM FOR RENT . Private Home home privileges. $10 per week . Two
miles from FTU. 11502 Colonial
Drive. Call 273-2212 during the day
and 273-0860 after 7:30 pm.

AUTO&
'68 Oldsmobile Cutlass convertible 340 horsepower. air, power, radio,
rad i a I tires, excellent condition.
841-7315.

suuu: c:M-~ aaca aca-~~=~:;:;:;:;:;:;:;~:~:·
HELP WANTED
mX???? J "?O??P"""""OOm~o·
OPPORTUNITY TO OWN YOUR
OWN BUSINESS - Men and Women
:... Work your own hours - will train.
For information call 671-3032 for
appointment.

Three Bedroom Masonry House. Full
Length Screen Porch. T wo miles east
of FTU. $10,950. Call 27 7-8992.

w..::::::~mcc~ lll:lcif~
WANTED

FOR SALE. 1971 YAMAHA
350, 1000 miles, $700. Call
424-8054.

Male or female - summer only. Live
in, rent free with elderly lady. Needs
someone to drive to nursing home
once a day and shopping once a
week. If interested contact Dr. Peter
Rautenstrach Ext. 2484' or 671-2412
for details.

1 4 foot white swan lap-straight
fishing boat, 9.8 HP Mere., Murray
trailer and accessories. All one year
old, like new. $460. Contact Dave
Jewell, Mech. Engr. Dept. or call
Cocoa 632-3464.

Need a driver · will supply car and gas
from Winter Park (17-92 and Orange
Avenue areal to campus daily. MWF ·
9: 15 am (leave WP) · 12 noon (leave
campus); T - 9:15 am - 3 pm; R ·
12:15 pm - 4 pm. Phone 275-2641.
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Dyson To Build
VC Expansion
Dy son Construction Company
will be awarded - a $1,126,400
contract to begin expansion of the
FTU Village Center.
Dyson Construction Company,
low bidder for ·the expansion
project of the FTU Village Center,
which will double the size may be
awarded the $1,126 400 contract
within 30 to 45 days according to
Vice-President of Business Affairs
John· P. Goree.
"Before the contract can be
awarded," said Goree, "it will be
necessary to raise money by the
sale of bonds." The state agencies
responsible for this sale are the
Department of General Services and
the Board of Administration.
The expansion, known as Phase II
of the Village Center, will see the
addition of two student dining
mom , study spaces and rooms for
student organizations and activities,
an<l student lounge areas.
"We would like to begin
construction on the project by
Sept mber 1," said Goree. "This is
almo ·t. a necessity as the project
will l'equire one year to finish and
by September or 1972 we will need
the extra space desperately _"

Senate Approves
Four Committees
Four Summer Committees we 1·e
named and approved at the Student
Government Meeting Tuesday, and
two more Summer Senators were
approved at the meeting a week
earliel", on June 28.
The committees, which will serve
until the end of the summer
quarte 1-, are: Budget Committee,
h e a d e d by J i m B r 0 0 ks ;
Constitutional Amendment
. tt
h d d b
Al
C om m 1 e e ,
ea e
y
an
'T~chirgi; Programs CoT?mittee, with
Jim Thomas serving as the
Chairman; and the Statutes and
Procedures Committee, headed by
Danny Scott.
Jim Schwank, an unsuccessful
candidate fOl' the SG Presidency in
the Spring, and Cheryl Poe were
named by the Senate to serve as
Summer Senators. At that meeting,
on June 28, a bill, proposing to
donate $100 to the Save Our
Symphony fund drive in Orange
County was strongly defeated, with
a four to two vote.

FuTUre

Visitation
(Continued from Page I)

July 9, 1971

5. Effective september 1. 1971,
students under 21 years of age shall
be permitted to live in areas with
visitation privileges only with
parentalconsent.
6. Reasonable and limited hours
for visitation may be established by
each institution within the
following parameters:
Sunday through Thursday - 2:00
pm to 11 :00 pm.
Friday and Saturday - 2:00 pm
to 12:00 midnight.
Visitation shall not take place
outside these hours. Within the
limits set by t.he university, a living
group by two-thirds majority vote
in a secret ballot may reduce or
eliminate the hours and days for
visitation privileges.
7. Universities shall advise
in coming resident students and
their parents concerning visitation
privileges. Periodically, students
and parents shall be objectively
surveyed as to the educational and
social value of this visitation policy
and the results shall be reported to
the Board of Regents.
8. Measures for enforcement of the
visitation standards and for
resi?enc~ hall security. ~hall be
maintained . The privilE>ge of
visitation shall be revoked for
individuals or for residence units.
where the rules governing visitation
are violated. Individual resident
students shall remain in the
company of their guests and shall
be responsible for their conduct
throughout the visit.
9. The University President may
make exceptions to this policy on
an individual basis in unusual
circumstances,
including but not
limited to blind students who may
have readers of the opposite sex.

Following the Board of
Education rejection of the policy,
Regent D. Burke Kibler wrote to
Chancellor Mautz saying that each
university should establish its own
visitation rules for the summer,
pending further Board action.
According to Brown, FTU will
have a "no visitation" policy for
the summer or until the Regents
pass another policy. Of the nine
Florida stale universities, Florida
Atlantic University is the only one
with a summer visitation policy.
Brown stated the opinion that a
visitation policy must be "flexible".
He · feels that there must be an
overall policy for all universities but
it must be flexible enough to allow
each university to make rules
accordil'lg to its architectural
layout.
A new policy recommendation is
expected to be brought up at the
August 20 Board of Regents
. meeting.
The proposed Council of Student
Affairs policy is as follows:
1. V isitat.ion privileges will be
permitted only where physical
facilities are suitable for visitation.
The President shall designate
residence halls in which facilities
for visitation privileges are suitable.
2. Th university shall provide to
resident students who request it the
opportunity Lo reside in a living
unit without a visitation program.
3. The right of privacy must. be
maintained. Visitation will not be
permitted in any student room or
suite without the consent of all
assigned occupants, given at the
time of the room assignment.
4 · All single freshmen students
Campus Glances
who contract for residence hall
facilities on campus and who are
under 21 years of age prior to the
There will be an organizational
effective date of the housing
contract, will be assigned a meeting for a wargames club at
residence hall space in a facility FTU. The meeting will be held
· LR
whete visitation privileges are not in M on d ay~-- J une 12 at 7 - .Pr:-1 m
effect.
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Leave the bummer behind and take a trip ....

Sen·ior Pro·iect May Never Be
The Senior Class Project, which
was the subject of great
consternation last quarter, may not
be put. into effect after all, the
Senate was told last week.
It was discovered that Physical
Plant, who would be in charge of
letting out the bids to place the
terrazzo school seal in front of the
Administration Building, had not
received notice of the passage of
the bill from the then-President Jim
Stringer.
Fu.rt~ermo.re, . dur_ing the course
of h1~ mvest1gat10·n into the matter
~resident Frank Santry w~s
In fo~med by Fred Clayton, ~n
Physical Plant, that the lowest bid
for work o~ the project exceeded
the appropna.ted funds by $5~0.
Th~ low~st bid w~s $1,25?, while
the monies set aside by bill 3-82,
were not ~o exceed $700.
.
According to procedure, the bill
will die unless additional funds can
be allocated, and any such

VC Co ffee house
• ht
pens
Tonig
0
An on-campus coffeehouse opens
tonight at 9 pm in the Multipurpose
Room.
Volunteer performers are
encouraged to come, according to
Village Center assistant proin-am
director Linda Eastman. Chairs will
be arranged for listeners, but Mrs.
Eastman said that plenty of floor
space would be available for tho.s e
who want to bring blankets and sit
on the floor.
0 r iginated by three FTU
students, Ross Stuckey Jr., Kevin
Murphy and Jane Doherty, the
coffeehouse is sponsored by the
VC.
Admission is free and open to
everyone, including non-FTU
persons. Drinks will be provided.

allocation must come from the
regular Senate in session. Any such
monetary ·outlay made by the
Summer Senate must be ratified by
the regular Senate in session at the
beginning of the fall quarter.
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Rides Again !
'68 COOL BUG

$1995
'69 CORONA MARK II
AIR

$1695
'70 SOUAREBACK SEDAN
-AIR

$2795
'6~

BELVEDERE WAGON

$1195
'67 FIAT SEDAN

$795
'65 MUSTANG HT.

$795

Louis
Volkswagen
Nearest
Authorized Volkswagen Dealer

6363 E. Colonial Drive
5 Miles West of F .T.U.

277-7220·
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Obliviation IV
·538 Park Ave. S.
Winter Park

Three days to soak up the rays on a cruise to Freeport and Nassau in the
Bahamas.
Sunday thru Tuesday, a trip you will remember, for only $59.00.
If it is home you want to go, use our free airline ticket delivery. Split with a
group and save bread. We can make it happen any way you want. Remember,
you can use your Student Fare.
Your man to call is: Lucien (843-7940).

We'll blow your mind
with
water beds

unisex oils

ring dresses

hot pants

posters

black lights

•

belts

incense

bamboo curtains adult gags
patches

endless hoops

·Stop in and see our
sup.er cool water beds.
Frame built in stereo
speakers and black lights.
hours: 11 :30 am - 9:30
pm except Sundays

.

